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The 
P1e1idenf'g 

Me,isge 

On this, the occasion of my last presi
dent's message, I should like to take the 
0pportuni ty t o thank t h,ose pe9pl~ who have 
as si s t .ad so gener ously, durin g my term., i n 
t he oper atio n_ of EBBA1 s af f ai ~a in t heir 
v~.io u!:l ea,pao:Lties f.l.S efficers, counci llor s , 
cOllllld.t t ee members ana chairm en. Without 
t heir suppQ.r-t, EBBA eouid not be of aervi oe 

time and energies is 
t o its membership. Their giv j,ng of their 

deeply appreciated. 

However, just because these people carry the ball does not mean that 
the rest of the membership is relegated to the role of spectator. The game 
ne,3ds more players. We need the enthusiastic support of a greater share 
of members to help further EBBA's aims. With a new slate of officers as of 
the coming m,3eting, thera will be new jobs, new appointments and a need 
for your support to work on EBBA' s problems - old and new. I ho:;,e that 
you can lend that support when called upon, or better yet, volunteer 
your assistance. 

There is one person whose service to EBBA warrants special mention. 
He is Frank Frazier. Frank has asked to be replaced as editor due to other 
demands on his time, and it is with regret that we consider his resignation. 
For three years he has served EBBA very unselfishly in a capacity that has 
contributed significantly to one oft.he very foundations of EBBA. Our 
geographical diversity makes our publication all the more meaningful to us 
as a mean.s of offering a union among members. On behalf of all the ;ne;n
bers of EBBA, I want to extend heartfelt thanks to E'rank for his fine job 
as editor, and for tha valuable service he h.s.s given EBBA. 

Don I t forget the annual meeting at the State University of New York, 
at Albany - I hope to see you there. 

Dr. Robert P. Yunick, 1527 J:t,ron St., Schenectady, N.Y. 12309 

COVER PICTURE This photograph was taken some years ago - about 1963 -
by EBBA member Douglas Whitman, and tbi.s study of a Screech 

Owl is impressive enough that it deserves to appear again on our cover. 

CORRECTIONS BY THE AUTHOR FOR 
"A BIRD BANDER'S GUIDE TO DETERMINATION OF AGE A."till SEX 

OF SELECI'ED SPECIES" by Merrill Wood, 1969 
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P&ge 6. Omi t "(Culmen)", add culm en label a s upper edge to drawing of 
a bill. 

! 0• Unde r "Denoting Sex Group s ", add Banding Office preference. 
17. Change "a wing chord of more than 217 mm" to a wing chord between 

217 and 291 mm, (t o c :xclude Goshawk). 
23. Omit "a prebreedin g molt in late winter and early s pring, and". 
27. Change "barred" to with horizontal bars, and "streaks" to 

with vertical stre aks. 
28. 
46. 

63 & 64. 

68 
67 
66 
65 
64 
63 
62 
61 
60 
59 
58 
57 
56 

68 . 
77 . 
82. 

119. 
120 . 
134. 
135. 

C 

Change "streaks" to ve rti cal str ea ks. 
After (2) in two pl aces, omit "bill". 
Omit wing ch ord and tail l ength measurements. 
Bl ack- capp ed from Carolina Chickad e es by win g 
l en gth rati o . 

B 
Carolin a Chicka dee B 

C C B 
]} B B 

C C C B B B 
C C C B E B B 

C C C C C B J3 B 
C C C C C R R 

C C C C C R 

Sep a rate 
chord -- tail 

B 
B 
B B 
B 

C r. C Bl a ck-c an oed Chickadee 
C C 

C 
C C 

48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 

Tail length in mm. 
From Simon. 1960. EBBA News 1 : 11-12. 

"Pr ebreedin g" should read postbreeding. 
On last line, add Sep. 
1A, line 3, omit "by". 
"Blanks" should read flanks (after 2B). 
" Bray" should read Gray ( on line 6). 
"necklass" should read ne cklace, in three places .. 
2A change "HY" to read Jun (with unossified skull) and 
Jul-Dec HY, Jan-May and Jun (with ossified skull) SY. 
Unskulled Jun birds are a ge u. 
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145. Replace line 3 through No. 5 with the following. 

1. Age by skulling: unossified HY; ossified Jan-Nov AHY, Dec U -- 2. 

2A. Plumage all gray, feathers edged with buff; incubation patch 
area without down until about mid Aug: age HY, sex u. 

2B. Plumage all gray, feathers without buffy edges; or plumage 
with head brown and other parts black or nearly so -- 3. 

3A. Plumage with head brown and other parts black, or nearly so: 
Male -- 4. 

3B. Plumage brownish-gray: Female -- 5. 

4A. Under wing coverts, and sometimes in other places, with one or 
~gray or brownish (unmolted) feathers; disregard first 
row of coverts above remiges: Sep-Dec HY, Jan-Aug SY. 

4B. Such gray or brownish feathers not present: Jan-Aug AHY, 
Sep-Dec age u. 

5. Age unskulled females: Jan-Aug AHY, Sep-Dec u. 

162. lB ''May" should be Aug. 
166. Line 5 Jan-Dec HY should read Jun-Dec HY. 
168. Omit all 0£ 2, part on sex by wing chord, 
177. Omit all of 2, part on sex by wing chord, too many races. 
181. Add Roberts, J. D. L. 1967. Iris color of Sharp-shinned 

Hawks. Ontario Bird-banding 3:95-106. 

Replace "Age by skulling: summer into Sep" wherever it occurs with 
Age by skulling: unossified HY; ossified Jan-Sep AHY, Oct-Dec U, 

Age by skulling: Purple Finch, Common Redpoll, American Goldfinch. 

811 No. Allen St., State College, Pa. 16801 
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Atlantic Flgwag Review 
A REVIEW OF OPERATION RECOVERY AND RELATED SUBJECTS 

Edited by Frederick S. Schaeffer 

In the Novemh,ff-December 1969 issue, D:r. Yunick, in his column, ac
quainted EBBA members with t;1,3 fact that Operation Recovery had been dis
continu9d. He made msntio~ o~ th3 fact that a committee, the O.R. Commit
tee, would be worklng ur1der my chairmanship to try to find a way to k.c,ep 
0 .R. going U:.'lder EBBA leadership. We all felt it would be unthin~{able to 
disband t~is huge volunteer work force. 

I am happy to tell you now, that s.fter mounds of correspondence, many 
telephon ,3 calls and much delibe:::-atio~, we have come up with a study which 
EBBA hs.s agreed to sponsor. To begin with, we felt that the name "Operation 
Recovery:i :na,:J. to 1J,3 buried along with the program itself, S ·J we have co:ne 
up with a different name which fits our airns and the aims of Atlantic Fly
way Review as well. AFR will be the review organ of this progra11, as it 
had been for Operation Recovery. 

Autumn Migration in Flyway One, AMFO for sho:::-t, is s. ~od est study, 
one which can be kept at its present size or, when co .~dition.s warrant, can 
be enlarged. It is designed to solicit data now routinely taken, data 
which can easily be asse11bled and analyzed without the use of sophisticated 
office machines, and data which we med! One of the major 01::Jjections I 
had in trying to find a good study, is that tha us~nl order of business is 
first, you find ths study; second, you find the m,cithod to obtain the re
sults yo 1.11re looking for; an:i third, yo 1.1 find the people to apply the me
thod. In this cas~, the order is reversed. We have the people, a..nd we 
are aware of any nwuber uf methods and it is well known that a study fitted 
to the ban:iers rather than handers fitted to a study, can he detrim9nt9.l 
in the long run. 

AMFO is a twofold study. What follows here is only a general des
cription, for the ben,3fit of acquainting all members with the study which 
will, since it is EBBA sponsored, be an integral part of EBBA field work. 
A mo:::-e detailed description and instructions will be sent to all station 
leaders of som,s 30 stations participating. Forms will be s~nt along with 
these instructions. The forms are different fro~ those for O.R., simply 
because our objectives are different 9.nd we have no desire to ask for in
formation which is, although interesting, n::it imn ,3diately essential to 
reach the goals of our program. In oth3r words, we wish to keep the paper
work to an absolute minimwn an:i to obtain the data in such a form that it 
is not necessary to change it into a different order of presentation, 
thereby wasting precious time. 




